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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELBCTIONS 
II& $h moor I S a m t ~ ,  CA958141 el (915) 4-66 1 FW (916) 63-gay I W W W . W . ~ ~ O V  
March 7, 2008 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENT (08092) 
FROM: 
Associate Elections ~ n a w  
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I273 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: SENTENCING AND PAROLE REFORM. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: 09/26/07 
PROPONENT: Ann Smith 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, Floor I Sacramento, CA 9 5 8 ~ 4 ] ~ e f  (916) 657-?.1661 FZIX (916) &3-3214 I w w w . s ~ ~ . c a ~ o v  
September 26,2007 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERSlPROPONENT 
(071 50) n 
FROM: 
Elections Analyst L,: 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I 273 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
SENTENCING AND PAROLE REFORM. 
STATUTE. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Ann Smith 
12625 Fredrick Street, Suite 15-141 
Moreno Valley, CA 92553 
SENTENCING AND PAROLE REFORM. 
STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: ................... .... ...................433,971 
California Constitution, Article 11 ,  Section 8(b) 
2. Official Summary Date: .....................................................Wednesday, 09126107 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a, First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code 5 336) ........................................ Wednesday, 09126107 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes $5 336, 9030(a)) ..................... Monday, 02/25108* 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
...............to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)) Thursday, 03106108 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
02/25/08, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with atl county clerkslregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
...................................................and notifies the counties Saturday, 03115/08"* 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ..................................................Monday, 04/28/08 
* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend (Elec. Code 9 15). 
*"Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #I273 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 031A 5108, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. Ifthe signature 
count is between 412,273and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code $5 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) ....... . . .. .. . . . Thursday, 05/08/08" 
g. 	Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec.Code 5 9031(b)(c)). .......,.,.,........,,,,,, , ............. .. Friday, 06120108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
05108108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county'sreceipt of notification,) (Elec, Code § 9031(b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 5s 9031(d), 9033).,....,...Tuesday,06/24108* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 7 8650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (I980), 
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009,9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
When fiIing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G, BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
State of CaIiforrtiu 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
September 26, 2007 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State 
1 300 1 STREET, SUITE 125 
P.0, BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: (9 16) 445-9555 
Telephone: (91 6) 445-1 968 
Facsimile: (916) 324-8835 
E-Mail: Toni.Me~ton@doj.ca.gov 
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the Stale of California 
SEP 2 6 2007 
1 500 - 1 1 Ih street, 5Ih Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: Title and Stunmary for Initiative No. 07-0039 
TITLE: SENTENCING AND PAROLE REFORM. STATUTE. 
Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0039 and text of the proposed 
measure. 





For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Enclosures 
Proponent's vu blic information: 
An11 Smith 
Families United for Prison Refom~ 
12625 Fredrick Street, Suite 15-1 41 
Moreno Valley, CA 92553 
Telephone: 95 1 2 1 0 9 1 49 
E-mail: infoacali forniaprisonrefom.org 
Data: September 26,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0039 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following titie and surnrnary of the cltief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
SENTENCING AND PAROLE REFORM. STATUTE. Repeals California's "three-strikes" 
sentencing statutes. Reduces sentences and provides earlier parole eligibility for 1-~abitual 
offenders. Provides for re-sentencing of offenders, except persons convicted of murder, to 
conform with new sentencing limits. Provides persons sentenced to life with possibility of 
parole, including those previously sentenced, become parole eligible after seven years. Requires 
persons sentenced to life with possibility of parole be released within specified time frames. 
Requires recalculations of parole eIigibility dates, resetting of parole release dates, and limits 
factors that may be considered in setting parole release dates, Increases work-time credits. 
Summary of wtiinate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and 
local government: Net state operating savings of potentially a few hundred million dollars 
initially, increasing to the Iow billions of dollars annually, primarily due to reduced prison 
operating costs, Unki~own one-time state savings for capital outlay associated wit11 prison 
: I I ,  ! '  -1  ' ,  
construction that would'ofimisebe needed, potentially as much as severaI billions of dollars in 
the long term. Increased county costs potentially in the low hundreds of millions of dollars 
annually for jail and court-related costs, (Initiative 07-0039.) 
Families United for Prison Reform 
August 4, 2007 
Office of the Attorney General, Jerry Brown 
State of California 
ATTN : Initiative Coordinator 
1,300 I Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
INITIATIVE COORDlNATOR 
ATORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Re: Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative 
Dear Ms, Galvin: 
Enclosed please find a draft of the proposed statewide initiative ballot 
measure to your office that we are referring to as the "California Prison 
Population Reduction Act of 2008". We request tha t  you prepare a title and 
summary of the measure as provided by law. 
Included with this submission as Appendix "A" is t h e  required 
proponent affidavit signed by the proponent of this measure as pursuant to 
secti~n 9608 of the California Elections Code, This Appendix also contains the 
address as registered t o  vote, We have also included a check for $200 for t he  
filIng fee, 
Thank you for your attention. If you have any questions, please contact me 




THE CALIFORNIA PRISON POPULATION WDUCTLON ACT OF 2008 
XMTIATXVIE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED D m C T L Y  TO THE VOTERS 
TO THE H O N O W L E  SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
We, the undersigned, registered qualified voters of tile Smte of California, residents of the County (or City and Cou~~ty) 
described on Ihe signature page of this petition section, hereby propose arnendmenb to Penal Code Sections 667, 
1170.12, 2933, 2933.1, 2933.3, 3041, 3041.5, and 5046, relating to the release, parole and overall reduction of the 
number of prisonen currcntIy incarcernted in the State of CaIifornia, and petition the Seorekry of State to subn~it the 
same to tlie voters of California for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding primary or general election or at  
my special statewide election held pn'w to h a t  primary or gmeral election or as othcwisc provided by law. The 
ympostd statutory amendments and initiative reads as fallows: 
THE PEOPLE OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORHI. DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
SECTEON 1, TITLE 
This iditlative sl~all bc know11 as and shnll be cited as The California Prison Populntion Reduction Act o i  2008. 
SECTION 2. FXNDIPJGS AND DECZARATIONS 
The Pcople of the Stnte of California do lrereby find and declare that: 
(n)Tllere are currentIy over 175,000 prisoners bebig housed in a prison system dsigncd to accommodate llnlf 
illat number at a cost to taxpayers of roughly S8 billion dollars a year; 
@)The average annun! cpst-91 jrlc&-ceration is $31,000 pcr prisoner; 
(c)Overcro~vding in Cn~ifornin prisons lras led to unsafe working conditions for staff, unsafe living conditions for 
prisoaers and an exponentta? i a m s e  in prisoner on prisoner and prisaner on staff violence; 
(d)Tl~lle California Department of Corrections & Rel~abflftntion 113s provetr to be one of the most poorIy designed 
and poorly managed prism systenls in the country rvhiclr has, consequently, resuited in a 70 percent recidivism 
rate. 
SECTlQN 3. PURPOSES 
The People do hereby Enact this measure to: 
[a)Provfde prison officlaIs with n set of rules for detcrmin[ng wbctl~cr or whcn it ryould be approprlnte to n!lon 
a prisoner who i s  currently earniug one day of \~*orktirne credit far every one day of service pursuant to Section 
2933, to lllstcnd cnrn two days of ~~~orkl imc credit lor cmry one day of service fn order to  reduce the prison 
pal;ulot~on; 
(b)Provide prison oficinls nit11 n comprcl~c~lsivc and coniplctc critcrin Tor determining paroIe suitability n i ~ d  
setting parole release dates in order to alsurc that those nllto are prcpnrcd are rclenscd and tile prison 
population further reduced; 
(c)AIIow those prisoners rvho r\'ere'scntenced under Pennl Code Sections 1170.12(+0) or 667@)-(i) aud wtlo i ~ r c  
currently earning no more tllnn I5 perccrit of worktime credit pursuant to Secrion 2933.1 to instead csrn a 
txll~~t~rlunl of two day8 of ~vorktfnle crcdit h r  evcry orlc dny or senlcc as provided in Section 29333, nnd provldc 
for t Irc re-sentencing of tliose prisoners presently serving sn indeterminate term of imprisonment pursuant to 
Pend Code Sections 667(e)(2) or 1170.12(~)(2) to a determinaie term of imprisonment in accordance with newly 
aniended Section 667(n) in order that the prlson popuIation wit1 be further reduced; 
SECTION 4. AMENDhlXNTS TO S E m U N  2933 OF THF, PEN& CODE 
(This format presents struck wording In [s44wwt] and limy wording In (itnlic8.j) 
Scction 2933 of the California Penal Code is hereby nmended to rend: 
Ij 2933. Worktime credit; Receipt; Forfeiture; Regulations. 
(a) It i s  tlie intent of the LeghWwe People of fli o Slnts of CalifPr~lin tlln t persons convicted of a crime aiid 
sentenced to the state prison under Sections 1170, 1170.12, R I I ~ Y O ~  667 OJ the Calfintin Pe~rrri Code serIrc the 
w.tk sentence imposed by the court, except far a reduction in the time served in the custody of the Director of 
Corrcctions for perrormnnce in work, trnining or educntfon programs established by the Director oC 
Corrections. Worktime credits silnll apply for performance in work assignments and perlorinnnce in 
elementary, high scliool, or vocatior~al education pragnnlf. Enrollment in a two or four-year coIIege program 
leading to a degree shall result in the appllcatlon of time credits equal to that prodded in Saction 2931. Far 
every six months of full-time performance in a credit qualifying program, as designated by the dirc,ttor, a 
prisor~cr sl~nll be awarded worktime wedit reductions from his or her term of confinement of s k s m d i s  orre 
yen,: A lesser amount of crcdft based on this ratio sllall be a~vnrded for nny lesser perIod of continuous 
performance. Less than maximum credit sltould Ire nwardcd pursuant iu  regulaiions adoptcd kt! tlle dil-cctor 
for prjsonor~ not assigned to a full-time crcdit qualifying program. Every prisoner who refuses to necept n full- 
time credit qualifying assignment or who Ls denied tlic opportunity to earn worktime credits pursuarit to 
subdivision (a) of Section 2932 shall be awarded no worktime credit reduction. Every prisoner who voluntnrIly 
accepts a half-time credit quaIifying assignment in lieu of n full-time shaI1 be awarded worktime credit 
reductions born his or her term of confinement of three months for each six-month period of continued 
performance. Except ns provided in subdivision (a) of Swtion 2932, every prisoner willing to participate in a 
full-time credit qunlifying assignment but who Is Ather llot assigned to a fU-time assignment or is  assigncd tb'a 
program for less than full time; shall receive no les9 credit than is provided under Sextion 2931. W w i e  
O * l * 
&b&b& UII& 110 C ~ C U Q I S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C E J  ~ i ~ a l l  n %y ploisotrar rdceive llrore f11ar1 orre year credit rsdrrctlo~r for UI?Y S& 
rrrorrtfr period ~tnrler this secflun arrd Secrittrr 2933.3. 
@) M70rktime credit is a right. Worktime credit must be earned Iio~mver, and may be forfcitcd 
pursuant to the provJslons of  Scction 2932. The application of credit to reduce the sentence of a prisoner who 
conllnitted a crime on or after 5anuary 1,1997, Is subject to the provisions of Section 3067. Except as provided 
in subdiv3sicrn (a) of Section 2932, every prisoner slrall have a reasonabIe apportnaity to participate in a full-time 
credit qualirying assignn~cnt fn a manner consistent ~ v l t h  institutionrl security and availnble resources. 
(c) Under rcguIatians adopted by the Dcpartn~elit of Corrcctions, ~vhich shall require a period of not Illore tb:ln 
one ycnr free of disciplinary infractions, rvorktime credit which hqs been previously forfeited m y  be restorcd by 
the director. mre rcgulntions shdl provide f'or separate classifications of serious disciplinary infractioris ns thcy 
relate to restoration of credits, tlie time period required before forfeited credits or a portion thereof tnny be 
restored, and the percentage of rorfcltcd credits that may bc restored for these time periods. For credits 
forieitcd for commission of .p felony specified in pnragrnpll (I) of subdivision (a) of Section 2932, the Depnrln~eat 
of Corrections may provide tlint up to 180 days of Iost credit sball not be restored and up to 90 days of crcdit 
sllnll not be restored for a forlelture resulting from conspiracy or attempts to commit one of those acts. No 
credits map be restored if thcy were farfcIted for n serious disciplinary Infraction In 1vhic11 the victint died or 
was permanently disabled. Upon application of tile prisoner and iolIolying completion of the required time 
period free of disciplinnry olfcnses, forfeited crerllts cligiblc lor restoration under tlte rcgulhtio~ls for 
disciplinary offenses athcr than serious disciplinary infractions punishable by n credit loss of morc t l ~ f l i ~  90 dnjrs 
shall be restorcd unless, at a hearing, it i s  found that the prisoner refused to accept or failed to  perform irl a 
crcdIt qualifying asslgnmcnt, or extraordinary circumstances are present thnt require that credits not be 
restored. "Extraordinary ~Pcurnstnnces" sIiail be dcfined in the regul~iians adbpred by the director. lTotvcver, 
in any case in wliicll worktime crcdit was forfeited for a serious disciplinary infraction punishable by n crcdit 
loss of more tiinn 90 days, restoration of credit sl:~lI bc a t  t l ~ c  discrctto~~ of tho director. 
W 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ 
? 
r 0 1 1 
The plalsoner may nppenl the finding Ihrouglt the Dcprrtrnerit of Corrections review procedure, lvhicll shrill 
include a revie~v by an individual Intleper~dc~tt of tlre Institution IYIIO has supemisorin1 authority ovcr tlic 
institution. 
C B ) . r T l 1 - w - w - p i e " " c d c n r - w  
w v . . a , '  
SECTION 5. AMENDMENTS TO SECTION 2933.1 OF THE PENAL CODE 
(This forr~lnt presci~ts truck ~ ~ o r d i ~ ~ g  ir  IsWaw-t] and new jvorrling En [ifuiics.l) 
Sectioil2933.1 of the California Penal Code Is hereby nmended to rcad: 
5 2933,l. Lfmftatlon on accrual dworktinre crcdit For pcrsons convicted or specified feionics. 
(a) Noh~rithstandisg any other law, any person lvho is convicted of n felony offense Ihted In subdtvislon (c) of 
Sectiori 667.5 sksl1 accrue s e - 1 ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~l~~rJctjrne credit, as W k d  set forth in Section 2933, and 
2933.3 of the Penal Code, *-- . .  . ~ W + ~ S ~ O ~ L & W ~ I R ~ J
wt-&' 
- - -*-dd& d-tinw-p~illr-fn- b i#-k 
t d i g i k ~ ~ u ~ ~ i o ~ k 
. & P i b ~ n ~ ~. . gl olirl64 
~ , r ~ ~ k g t ~ k & * j ~ % 
a n , m , p i w u r d f 
~ Q M
~ n ~ ~ ~ r s ~ t u
w4i€Uh&- 
SECTION 6, AMENDMENTS TO SECTION 29333 OF TEE PENAL CODE 
(This rormat presents strlick .rvordh~g in ] ~ ~ ] nrul rlmv rvording in [italics.)) 
Scctlon 29333 of the Callrornlr Penal Codc is hereby nn~endcd to rend: 
4 2933.3. Enhanced ~vorktinle credit. 
NotmithstandIn~ m y  other provision 01 Isrv, n11y Iamntc nsslgncd to u11y ssm!e prison, correct~onal ficilitjl ur 
conservation camp by the Department of Corrcctions who is eligible to cnrn one day of rvorkttrnc crctlit for 
cvcry onc day of service pursunnt to Soction 2933 s11all instcad cunl two days of lvorktirilc crcdit Ibr eucr~* alic 
day of service. This enhanced rvorkfime credit shnIl onIy apply to service perforled affcr dsnua-1+,-200& 
Julrlittry 1, 2008. If u p p l l c ~ t i a ~ ~  of llris sddiorr to a prisorr c r ' ~  snrtcrrce ~voalrl make iiim or I r a  overdtrs for rcie~rse or 
P P E ! I ~ I I I  11~11 ~ICI'SOII fro111 C O I I I ~ & ~ I I ~  lviftr ~ ~ I O S B  "rviie&" or ''rq~isfr~liutt " reqrlfrcttzefrls ,as set fortk in $3058.6 I?# 
seq, ntrd $290 a scq. of flre Cdyor~~rrr Pc;I(II Code, this section 1~221 N U ~  b~ nppiicll6le. 
SECTION 7. AMENDMENTS TO SECTION 3041 OF THE PENAL CODE 
(This format presents struck wording In [sh=ibut] and ncrv wording In Iirnlics.l) 
Scctioil 3041 of the Cnlifornin Pcnfl Codc is hereby nmcndcd k rcad: 
3041. Time lvbcn determination may be made; Setting 01 release dates. 
(a) I n  the case of nny prisoner sentenced puuuant to ally provision ollalv, other than Chapter 4.5 {cu~~lrner~ci~lg 
with Section 1170) of Title 7 of Part 2, tllc Board of Prison Terms shall meet with mci~ inmate during tbc third 
ycnr of incarceration for the purposes of r c v i c ~ v i ~ ~ g  fIre inmate's file, ma king recommendations, and 
documenting activities and conduct pwtlnent to grn~lting or willd~olding post-conviction credit Onc year prior 
to tile inmate's minimum eiigible parole reIease dale a pallel of two or more corntriissioners or dcputy 
eonlmfssio~iers sllall ngnln nlcet with t l ~ c  inn~ntc and shnll awnlal& set n parole! rcIcase date as providcd in 
~ o d ~ ~ W 
~ ~ i ~ e s f 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s h 
- d 1 & e 
Section 3041.5 nrrrl srrbdivision (r) o,ff)~is smtion. No more than one member of the pane1 shnll be a deputy 
cornni[sslon~r~ Jk+%+e+-- . . .  . eGwA-Jh - r l l n l l . X n m - d 
* - 
I .  7 f f t a g n i ~ w - - . . ~ u ~ ~ ~ e l ~ 1 R t,,.,rlotnce 
lw-%&-haM-- b ~ ~ e l - f n e t b ~ f 
W W S B M - * . *  . ~ 1 & 0 ~ ~ ' m e 
e%+, Itr settfng a pnmle relense dalefor a yrisa~rar serrli~rg nri i~rdalorr~ri~~nfe prison tsmt, tits B ~ n r d  ofPrn.uk 
Heari~rgs ~lroll corrsirler the folloltli~lg fitctors.. (4 pnst n11d pl-e~etrt 111etttnJ sfate, (b} signs of remorse, (c) pf.t~e11t 
u p ,  {ID Iltclr of cril~tif~nl history, (rr) ~~~ldarstn~r rlirrg R I I ~  p l t~~rs  for firfirre, # recsirt irrstif~rtiur~rrl b e h  vim, (,) 
er/rrcntiold~~ocn~[011. At least one con~mfssianer of t l ~ e  panel shnn have been present 5t the Iast preceding alecling, 
unless it i s  not feasible t o  do so or where the  last preceding meetirig was the initial meeting. Any IIfrae 
pcrmns on the Ilearing pnnel rnny rcquest review of any dccisIon regarding parole ior an en banc hearing by the 
board. In case of a revicrv, a majority vote in fovor of pnralc by the board nlenibers participating in nil ea bnl~c  
hearing is requircd to  grnnf parale fo any inmate. 
(b]A Ira prisorrer's nrittbtrim ellgibb parule dnfd slinll bs scl irr nccorrlnmec wit11 rrewly mleftllrlerl sedion 3046 ufths 
Cnlvor?tin Pcnnl Code; foi* thos~ prison8rs ru.4 a Ira~le ~~ratriorrsl~ Irnd 111 elr nziitlf~lttlm eligible pnrole ilntes sci ~ I I  
nccurd(z~~ ce rviti; former sectiorr 3041(fl){Z), tiley shrrll /mv& tlteir rnirri~~r rritl ~ f ig ibf~  pcrroie dnics re-scr i11 accorrfw~ ee 
,r)itll II crvijr  at^ ctt (/cd s~cfiolr 3046(){0; otre jrcffr prlor fu the pl.ls~rrer's nl itrimtrn~ elWbl# parole rl~tc, ~vlren the 
ptz11d of trvo or nrore co~~rnrissioricrs or deprrty cottnrrissio~t~.rs tnaet ~uil lr  Slre irrrtintc lo set a parole rciense* tltrlr (13 
pl*ovirled i~r section 3041.5, tlte relemse dnfe shnll be set ilr accordance wifh the rnnfri- set f o d r  in srrbrlivisios (c) 
belo~v, nnd tJrt! tinte ulreurly swved 11rr yriso~t slrnfl be cuit~rfcd 111 tro cue sJ~all f l ~ e  Botrd of Pnrole Hdnrir~gs d a 
pnrule relci~se ilnte orrfside iliow ratrges deIi~reated wirlrifi subifi~isiarr (c) belutu, Itor sJla2i any prisoner bc 11 elf? ilz 
prisurr for n Iu~rgsr period t11urr ilraf yrvsct-ibed it; t11e nrnfrir. Moreover, far thosc prisoner2 ,ulro Rave nlrurrrly 
mceeded the maxinrra~ period of corrflrretirerr~ set fortir irr $3046(a)(I) artd the m1nlrfx set for//z it; srrbdlvisiotr (c) of 
this seclios, ilrose prisoi~em sltnll be bro.otrglif hefore the Bmrd of Parole Henrittgs no IMar  I'lrrrrr otre yearfolio~vi~~g 
i11e ~pprol~d of tlm an1 811 dl11 etrls, II pnrolu r.eleils@ rinte set for thern (with b six  I!: orrt!~~), and tflose prlswrers 
srrbseptrerrt& rdeassd on their parole release rlnlkss an fttdq#trde!rt, certified pqcltiatrlst Is able to co~rch?a 
beyu~ld a rensolrable dorrbr tl~al iltepriso~ier wonid re-offe~rd ifreleused. 
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decision of the pnrala panel finlliilg an i11111ate suitable for parole setting a parole release date s h ~ l l  becoma fS11nl 
within A 3 4  30 days of the date of the 11ezring.. D w i n ~ ~ ~
The pnnel's declsion sliall become final pursuant to this s~lbdivisio~i unlcss the board finds that the pnnel 111nde 
nn error of law, or tlrat the panel's decisior~ rvas based on sn error of fact, or that new inforlnation sl~ould bc 
presentcd to llle board, any of ~~lvllicli when corrcctd or considcrd by the board has a substantial likelihood of 
rwultlng in a substnnfial1y d tff'erercnf decisio:~ upon 3 rclicaring. In making tt~is determinntion, thc board sllnn 
co~isult with Ihc commi~sioners 1~110 conducted the parole consideration hearing. No Uccision of thk paroIc pnnel 
din11 be disapproved nnd rcfcrrcd for rchenrit~g except by o majority vote of the board, sitting en banc. 
felI&i&g+ptblik-lwFi~r%. 
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a ~ p i F a . t i o ~ W ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 a ~ c I ~ ~ ~ ~ Nutrvirlrs~andg arty otlrer pravision of In 1s: tfrc 
bfllo~v listed ralrgcs slznll be rriilitad III ife~armirritrg lire pnrole r~'1euss date of prisu~rers ssnlu!~csd lo Iqe leriirs r I~II o 
nre crrri-arfly cotlfir~ed irr tits Cai@rrrin Dcpnrtt~rertf of C'orrecfioss atld I(le1rnb~litn~lo~i regnrtfkss rrf ~ J I  e tlnfe of 
cu~ti~icfiua. 011 e year prior to the prisorrcr's itritrit~~urir eligible prrroIe relcnstr dnre, a pn1re2 01 trva or fl1os-e 
cunrnrissi~rrers or rlel~rrly conrnrissiu~~crs of the Bonrd of Pnrole lilrarirrgs sslrnlI set n pnrola rdense rlnle bnserl ott iJie 
fil1u~vi)rg rr~nlrir, (1)first degree t~rrirder'. . (12-20 yra); (21 seco~td rlegrsa nrurder, . . (10-18 grs,)j (3) kitlrltrp for 
robbeqr/nlrrsorrr . . . {7-1.2 prs.); (4) RII wirer criraesfor ~~rlrlrlclr a Ire serrtettcc rvns inrposcd . . . (5-10yrs.). 
(d) It i s  the intent of f l ~ e  Legislature tlint during tii~lcs wllcn thcre is 110 backlog of Inmates amniti!~g p a  roIe 
hearings, life parole consideration hcsrrings or life rescission Ileal-jngs, hearings 11411 be conducted by a pnrlel of 
~ ~ r w l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 
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three or mow members,the majority of.r~*bonrsllnIl be ccnunissioners. The board shall report montfiIy on rtre 

number of eases where an innmfe has not receivcd n completed inlliai or subsequent pnrole c'onsldcrallon 

itrr~rlrtgwithin 30 days of tho henring dntc rcquircd by subdinsior~(a) of Section 3041.5 or paragraph (2) o l  

subdivision (b) of Section 3041.5, unless the innlate hiis waived the right to those time frames. That report shall 

be catlsidercd the backlog oicascs for the purposes of this section, and shall include Information on the progress 

toryard el lmiaafh~gthe backiog, and 011 the number of inmates lvI~oI~rrver~nivedtheir right to the above 

timelranles. The report shall be made public at n regulnrly scl~eduledmceting.of the board and n writtan 

report sl~oll be made available to the public and tral~sn~ittcd
to the Legislature quarterly. 
(e) For purposes o f  this section, an cn batrc Rcariiig by the board nleans a henring conducted by a cornn~iltecof 

nine randortlly selected comrnis,sioncrswho are spccilicnfly appointed to bear adult parole matters, sclcclcd by 

the chairperson. The committee shall be comprised of a rnajarity ol commissiohers holding ofl?ce on the tlntc 

tlic n~ntteris heard by the comrnlttcc. 

SECTION 8. AMEHDMENTS TO SECTIOY 30415 OFTHE PENAL CODE 
(Thls farmer presents wortllng in IS&WI&Jnew wording in Ilal/cs.j)a ~ ~ d  
Section 3041.5 of thc Caiifornla Pcnal Code is hereby nmkndcd to rcad: 
$3041.5. Hearings; rights of prisoncfs; writteu statei~le~ltsby board of dispcrsition; rehearings 
(a) At all bearinp for the purpose of revie~vlnga prisoner's parole suitability, or tlrc setling, postpouil~g,or 
rescir~dingof parole dates, the foIlo~vingshpll apply: 
(1) At lmst 10 days prior fa any herriag by the Board of Prison Ternls, the prisoner s l ~ a Pbe pernrlttctl to 
review his or her ffle 1vll1ch will be exnmi~rcdby ihc board and shall have tL opportunity to wter n IYI-ittca 
response to any material contained in the fife. 
(2) The prislzller sllaR be permitted to be present, to ask and answer questions, and fo spesk on 111sor 11crown 
bJalf .  
(3) Unless legal counsel is reqnired by son?@otlrer provision of law, a ptl-sondesignated by the Departrnertt of 
Corrcctiarls shnH be present to insure that all facts rclcvant to the decision be presented, including, if neccssaiy, 
contrrdictory assertions as to matters of fact tl?nthnve not been resoIved by dcpsrtmental or other precedures. 
(4) The prisoner shall be permitted to request and receive a stenographicrecord af dl proceedings. 
(5) IT the Laring Is for the purpose of postponing or rescinding of paroIe dates, the prisoner shall have rights 
set forth Inparagraphs (3) and (4) of subdivision (c) of Scctlon 2932. 
(b)(l) Wthin 10days fallowing any meetingwhere a parole date has been sct, the board shdl send the prisrrner 
a writtoll stntc~nentscttfrlg rorth 111s or bcr perole date, the conditio~lshe or she must meet in order to bc 
rclsnsed 011 the date set, and the consequencesof inilnrc to meet tllosc condiBons. . 
(2) Within 20 days fol lo~~ingally meding where n parole date has not been set for the reasons statcd it1 
subdivision (b) ofScction 3041, the board si~nllsend the pl-isoncra written stntcnlent setting forth tbe rcasorl or 
reasons for refusal to sct n parole date, and suggest actlvitSes In rvl~fclibe or she might particlpntc tltrtt will 
ba~cfithim or her .rrrhiXehe or she is incarcemtetl. 
Tile board slloll benr cach ease allnually tboreartcr, axccpt tile board nlay schedule tila next bearing no Inter 
tfim the follo~viug: 
(A) Two years after any l~earil~gat which parole is denied if the board finds that it is not reasonable to espcct 
ihnt pnrole would be gra~rtedat n lienring duriag the folIo~vingyear and stntcs tlic bases for the finding. 
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(3) Witbin 10 dnys ofany board nctiolr resulting h tlrc poslpoacmcat or n previously set parole date, tlic board 
shall send thc prisoner a written statementsetting iorth a new date and the reason or rensolls for that actio~land 
shall olfer the prisorlcr all oppartu~lityfor revlelv of Illat nction, 
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(4) Within 10 days of any board action resulting in the rescinding of a pre~iously set parole date, the board sl~nli 
send the prisoner a written statement setting forth the reason or reasons for that action, and shall schedule the 
prisoncrls next hearing within 12 months and in accordance with paragraph (23. 
SECTION 9. AMEMDMENTSTOSECTION3046OFTID3PENALCODE , 
(This format presents struck wording in [skikwt] and new wording in Iihlics.]) 
Section 3046 of the Calirornia Pettnl Codc i s  hereby amended fo rend: 
8 3046. Persons Imprisoned under life sc~ltence; n~inimum tcrm; col~sideration of statements nnd 
recommendations; order 
(a) No prlsaner imprisoned ur~der a life s e ~ l f c ~ l c e  may be paroled until he or she has served the greater of the 
folIowing: 
(1) A term of at lenst seven calendar years. 
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(c) The Board of Prison Terms shall, in considering a parole for n prisoner, consider all sla lenlc i~ts  nrld 
reco~nmssdntlous which may have bctn submitted by the judge, district attorney, and sheriff, pursunnt to 
Section 1203.01, 'or In response to noticcs given under Section 3042, aud recomn~end~fions of other pcrsolls 
interested in the granting or denying of the parole. The board shall enter on its order granting or deliylng 
parole to these prisoners, the fact that the statements and recommendation8 have been considerell by it. 
SECTION 10, AR,IENDIMENTS TO SECTION 1170.12 OF TRE; PENAL COPE 
(This format presents struck wording in Istrikeout] and new wording In [italics.]) 
. . 
Se~fib1lll70.12 of the Coiifornia Penal Code is hereby amended to read: 
5 1170.12. Prior Celony conviction; cnllnilcclnent of se~rtetrce 
(a) Nott~ithsfnnding any other provision or lalv, if a defendant has bcen convicted of a felony and it has bccn 
pled and proved that tlie defendant has one or more prior f . n  convictio~w, a4&3.nd4 . . .  tlle 
court s h a l  adhere to -- "^~od.sr e n i i m s a n ~ e , ~  of xcnte~lctz provisio~tr o u m i o l t r  
fa){]) n~td (2) of rrdrvly arrre~t~lrled $667 of fire Culifunr in Pcrrd Code nrrr1$617.5, srrbdivisiorrs (# rrtrd (b). 
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SECTION 11. AMENDMENTS TO 667 OF THE PENAL CODE 
(This format presents struck wording in and new warding in lirn1ics.j) 
Sectiari 667 of the Calirornin Penal Code is hereby nmcndcd to read: 
3 667. Habitual criminals; enhancement of scntencs; amendment of section 
(n)(l) I n  con~pliilnce with subdivision (b) of Section 1385, nny person convicted of a serious felony \ l f h ~  
previously bas bcen convicted of a serious Zclony in this state or of any offense committed in anotlier jurisdiction 
which includcs all of tllc e1emeents of any serious felony, shn11 receive, in addition to the sentence imposed by the 
court for the present ofrense, 3 five-year enhancement for each such prior conviction on chartes brought nnd 
trjed scpnrafcly. The tcrrns of the present oflense and each enhancement shall run consecutively. 
(2) This subdivision sh:ill not  be nppiicd lvllen thc punishment C~nposed under other provisi~ns of jaw 1~0uId 
result in a longcr term of irnprisonn~ent. There Is no requirement of prior incarceration or commitn~eat for this 
subdivision to apply. 
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SECTION 12. 
The r,e-sentencing. provisions under lllis section are Intentled to appig to persons presently serving dctsrminnte 
aiid indetcrminnte terms of inlprisonment pursuant to former CaIifornla Penal Code Sections 6G7 and/or 
1170.12. 
(a)Any person serving an indeterminate term 0f imprisonmeut il~lpos~d ~ U I ' S U Q I I ~  to forper Pcnnl Codc Sccliolls 
667@)-(0 andjor 1170.12(n)-(J), whcther by virtue of a trial or plea agreement, may file a petitlon for 1vrl4 of 
Imbcm, corpus ~vIthIn tlvo years alter the effective date of this act bclore the trial court that entered tlie 
judgment of convictian in his or her- case, to  request re-sentencing In accordance with Penal Code Section 667 aa 
tltnt rtntute has been amended andlor Penal Code Sccfion 667.5 as it is currently written. 
(b)Any person presently serving a determinate term of Irnprisonmcht ~vhwc the,oentence was ,doubled, tripicd, 
or run consecutively pursuant to former Penal Codc SectIons 667(b)-(1) and/or 117032(n)-(d), whether by virtue 
of a trial or plea agreement,'niay file a,petition for writ of habeas corpus witbin two years after the effective date 
of this act before *he trial. court tlaal entcrad tlre'judgment of conviction In his or her base, ,to request re 
sentencing in accordance lvitlk Penal Code Section 667 as the statute has been amended rndlor Petmi Code 
SeetIon 667.5 as it i s  currently written. 
(c)The rbsentencing provisions outlined In subdivisions (a) nnd (b) of tllIs section will n ~ t  be applied to any 
pcrson convicted of rnurd.er. 
(d)If tlre court dctermincs that thc person filing the writ of Iiabcns corpus meets the criteria sfit forth in 
subdivisions (a) and (b) of this section, the court shall re-sentence that person in nccoihmnce with the scatcncing 
laws ns an~ended by Btis act andlor Pcnal Code Scction G67.5. 
(e)Undcr rio circumstances n13jf rc-scilt~nci~lg U I I B C ~  this ncf  reslllf in llle imposition of 5 term longer tXla11 the 
original sentence. 
(flNotwitl~stanJfng subdivision (b) of section 977, 3 defendant petitioning for re-sentencing may waive his or llct 
nppcarancc in court for thc re-scntcneing, provided t h n t  the accusntoy pleadjng is not amcnded a t  titc r e  
senfencing, and thnt no new trial or rc-trial of the individual ~vi l l  occur. The waiver shall be In writing n11d 
signed by tilc defendant. 
(g)Lf tbc court tlxat originally scl~tcilccd thc dclcndnnt is not nvnilable to re-senteilce the delendant, the prcsiding 
judge may designate anothcr judge to rule on the delendant's petition. 
(h)Nothing in this Section is intcrldcd to diminish or abrogate any rights or remedies othensise available to the 
dcfcndm-tt. 
(i)Nothing in this and related Sections is i~lteilded to diminish or abrogate the finality of judgments of any case 
not falling \vltbin the purvlcv of this Acl, 
SECTION 13. LIBEML CONSTRUCTION 
This Act is an exercise of the public power of the Pcoplc of t l ~ c  Strtc of California for the protection 01' tllc 
bcslth, safcty, and tveIlnre of the I'eople of Pile State of  California, and shall be Iiberaliy construed t o  effectuate 
those purposes. 
SECTION 14. SEVE'RABILITY 
If any provision of this Act, or the applicnti~nthereof to any person or circumstance is hcld invaIid, that 
snvaildity sha1l not affect any otl~erprorlIsion or appllcntion of tl~IsAct, rvBic11 cnh be given effect ri~ltl~oot tlbc 
irrvalid provision or appIicztion in order to  effectuate the purposes of this Act. To Phis end, ilrc provisions ol'this 
Act nre severable. 
SECTION 15. CONFLICTING MEASURES 
If this rncnsure is approved by the votcrs, but supcrccdcd by nny other conflicting ballof measure npprovc11by 
more voters at Uie same election, and the cenflicti~~gballot rncnsure is later held InvaIid, it is the intcnt of the 
voters thnt  this Act shaII be given the full force of !allr. 
SECTlON 16. EFFECTIVE DATE 
This Act shell become cfrective immedintcIy upan approval by ihe votcrs. 
SECTION 17. AMENDMENT 
The lcgislnture sllnll not nmend or repeal this inili~tivestatute by allother statute without the approval 01' the 
electors pursuqnt Co Article 11,Secfion 10, s~~bdivision(c) of the California Constitution. . 
